Welcome.
UIGUI can work with more than one installers. Every installer contains pages
(panels), where every page can have one or more parameters.
• Creating an installer is possible by adding it's name and then clicking the "Add
version" button.
• Creating a page(panel) is possible by selecting your installer, followed by
giving your panel a name and clicking the "Add panel" button.
•Filling the page(panel) of an installer is possible by choosing one parameter
from drop down list of parameters, followed by giving it's name, value and
clicking the "Add parameter." button.
• Removing selected parameter is possible by selecting it in a list of parameters
of your installer and then clicking the "Remove" button.
• Preview of an istaller is done by clicking the "Preview" button.
• Installation of the product is done by clicking the "Install" button.
• Saving the current installeris done by clicking the "Save" button.

Menu has following options:
File
1. New - create new installer
2. Open - open an existing installer
3. Save - save current version of an installer
4. Import - open multiple existing installers
5. Exit - exit UIGUI
Edit
1. Edit Node - edit name and values of installer, panel or parameter
2. Cut - cut selected panel or parameter and move it to another location
3. Copy - copy selected panel or parameter to another location
4. Paste - place panel or parameter to selected location
5. Move - move panel or parameter up or down in the list
Preview
1. Properties - lists all parameters of an installer
Help

It is possible to create one or more installers by clicking the "Add version"
button.
Changing the name of an installer or it's parameters is possible by clicking the
"Edit" button in the Menu, followed by clicking on "Edit Node".
Removing selected installer is done by clicking the "Remove" button.
Saving selected installer is done by clicking the "Save" button.

Creating a page(panel) is possible by adding it's name and clicking on the "Add
panel" button.
Changing the name of selected panel is possible by clicking on the button"Edit"
in the Menu, followed by clicking on "Edit Node".
Removing selected panel is done by clicking the "Remove" button.
Copying or cutting selected panel to another installer is done by clicking on
"Edit" in Menu, followed by "Copy", "Cut" or "Paste".

Creating a parameter is possible by adding it's name and clicking on the "Add
parameter" button.
Changing the name or value of selected parameter is possible by clicking on the
button"Edit" in the Menu, followed by clicking on "Edit Node".
Removing selected parameter is done by clicking the "Remove" button.
Copying or cutting selected parameter to another panel is done by clicking on
"Edit" in Menu, followed by "Copy", "Cut" or "Paste".

Preview of the current version of selected installer is possible by clicking on the
button "Preview".
All functionalities are disabled in this mode.

Installation of the product via selected installer can be performed by selecting
"Install" button.
All functionalities are enabled in this mode.

Following types of parameters can be added:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

12.

Text - sentence or a text
Text Line
Picture
Software location - location of the product to be installed
Text File
Company logo
Default install location - predefined location where the product will be
installed, changing it's value can be disabled
Exe - executable command
Install - adds Install button to the selected panel
Checkbox - requires user's validation to proceed with installation
Localization - adds the possibility of translating installer to another
language. Only parameters added before localization will be translated.
Symbol "=" is forbidden.
List

Global parameters panel contains information of software location, install
destination and company logo.
It's possible to view or edit them by clicking on "Global Parameters" button.

Mnemonics make UIGUI easier to use. How do they work?
Example:
Pressing ALT+F will open File menu in the Menu bar.
Pressing ALT+F+N will after opening File menu, open a New File dialog.
List of all mnemonics:
F - opens File menu
F+N - New file
F+O - Open existing file
F+S - Save file
F+I - Import existing files
E - opens Edit menu
E+T - Edit
E+X - Cut
E+C - Copy
E+V - Paste
E+M - Move
E+M +U - Move up
E+M +D - Move down
W - opens View menu
W+P Properties
H - opens Help menu
H+L - Help

